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SAC, NEW ORLEANS (105-0) 

SA KEVIN J. HARRIGAN 

RIGOBERTO SANCHEZ 
IS - GUBA 
MISCELLANEOUS INFORr.JATION CONCERNING 

.Y..... ' 

,10/10/68 

On 10/7/68, PCI ANN WHLICH furnished the following 
inform·a~ion con<?~rning captioned su.bject: 

PCI who presently wor-ks at a bar frequented mostly 
by Cuban and Spanish speaking seamen, advised that subject 
l;las been known to' her for approximately one year. He usually 

_works as a draftsman or seaman and is from Texas. PCI taste 
observed him apprdximately six months ag~ at some unrecalled 
bar on Decatur S.t. PCI stated that the last time she saw 
SANCHEZ he had ·beeri drinking quite heavily and was speaking 
concerning Cuba. ' However, PCI stated she did not know;r1whether 
he was pro or anti Castro, but indicated he was dissatisfied 
~ith . the pres~n~ situation in Cuba. 

':;" · .• 

In addition, PCI recalled that SANCHEZ claimed to 
have figured in the'· Kennedy Asf;;assination invest.igation being 
handled by District Attorney GARRISON. PC.lLl:eBalled SANCHEZ 
claiming t~at he allegedly furnished some type of map to the 
Times Picayune newspaper, but he did not· elaboia'te"<"further 
on this. ""'··~, 

PCI advised that at the tlme SANCHEZ was giscussing 
Cuba and the·· Kennedy Assassination investigation he was under 
the influence of liquor and- had been .drinking quite heavily. 
Consequently, she advised that she did not pay much ·attention 
to ··what· he had to say and feels he might have been· talking 
only because of his h~avST, Jprinking. ·However, she advised she 
was·· making known to . the FBI the identity of this person in the 
event they had any fu:tlllneeinterest in him. PCI fud1ished 
the following descr~ptive data a~d information concerning 
SANCHEZ: · ~~ ~ 

Sex . \~Mal~ 
Race ~hite 'a-~ Age to ~r~q~ S£.A.RCHED_IND£XED _ _ __ _ 

I 
.s£!6_ ~ ~:> SERIALIZED ____ FILED _ _ __ _ 

tb: ~~~s~ (\~1 w~.t~ ~ OCT 1 0 1968 
1 ,. 137-3331 U ;~~ftC1_:) :.~. -~~-~. \!T .FBI-NEW ORLEAN . Km~ l.:!<tt~~J 
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